




Economic determinants of sport 















The article presents statistical description of economic factors that determine sport 
participation in Poland. Utilising data from 2008 Sport Participation Survey the biprobit 
model that takes into account the dependency between individuals and household attitude to 
sport participation is estimated. Sport participation is found to slightly decline with age of a 
person, on the other hand, education is found to be positively related to sport participation. 
The idiosyncratic factor of sport participation in Poland is the influence of children; they seem 
to encourage their relatives to partake in physical activity. Additionally, both the income level 
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Any mistakes and the views expressed herein are solely those of the authors.   1     1.   Introduction     The promotion of sport participation is now high on the public policy agenda. In recent years  substantial funds were spent on building new sport facilities and improving the existing ones.  The public engagement in sport is justified because c onsiderable positive externalities of sport  participation  are widely expected, i.e.  better health  (C a wley, 2004), positive influence on  educational achievements (Cornelisen and Pfeifer, 2007), labour market outcomes (Lechner,  2008),  increased  sociability  ( Downward and Riordan, 2007) or lower crime rate  (Caruso,  2010). Much less is known about the economic incentives of engagement in physical activity  and the relationship between economic indicators and sport participation.     In a scientific approach to sport s, it is difficult to define sport. Particularly, there is no general  agreement on which physical activities should be treated as sport and which as a recreation.  According to the Council of Europe (1992), sport comprises all forms of physical activity  whi ch  aim  at  expressing  or  improving  physical  fitness  and  mental  well - being  as  well  as  forming  social  relationships  or  obtaining  results  in  competitions  at  all  levels.  Therefore,  recreation can also be considered as sport.     The purpose of this paper is to giv e an overview about the main socio - economic indicators of  physical activity and sport expenditure. There is some interesting literature that has previously  dealt  with  this  topic.  Several  general  tendencies  are  observed  concerning  economic  determinants of s port activity. First of all, income plays a significant role with regards to sport  participation. Hence, individuals with a higher income are more likely to participate in sports  (Farrel and Shields, 2002, Humpreys and Ruseski, 2006). Secondly, it was show n that time  used in caring for children or relatives impacts regular sport activity negatively (Breuer et al,  2010). In contrast, both school and work time had a positive effect on sport participation.  Thirdly,  a  good  educational  background  was  found  to  ha ve  positive  impact  on  sport  participation (Humpreys and Ruseski, 2006). This can be explained by the fact that through a  higher educational level, there may be a better understanding of the importance of physical  activity and sport (Farrel and Shields, 200 2).     The primary objective of this paper is to provide a comprehensive statistical investigation into  sport participation phenomenon, which can quantify the relative importance of economic and  demographic  factors  on  the  demand  on  sport  activities  in  Poland .  We use  a  large  socio - economic dataset, a part of the Household Budget Survey (HBS) and additional data on sport  participation.  Specifically,  we  are  interested  in  establishing  the  relative  effect  of  characteristics  such  as  age,  education,  place  of  living  and  income  on  the  probability  of  participating in sport activities. Secondly, our intention is to deeply look at economic and  social determinants of sport participation. We want to check whether the profile of a sport  participant is similar to those found  in other studies, or whether there are some idiosyncratic  characteristics  specific  for  Poland.  Given  the  recent  attention  given  to  sport,  the  large  improvement in sport infrastructure, and the fact that Poland is going to co - organise European  Football  Cham pionships,  we  address the  questions of whether  or  not low  income acts  as  substantial  barrier  to  playing  sports,  and  whether  there  are  regional  differentials  in  sport  participation in Poland.     We focus our analysis on eleven most popular sport activities in  Poland. The novelty of our  approach in comparison with the existing literature is the explicit control for the selection into  sporting activity. We extend a traditional model of sport participation to include equation for  the propensity of household to in volve in sports, and therefore estimate biprobit model. This   2     allows us to model interrelated decisions regarding sport participation at both individual and  household level. In this extended framework, we are able to confirm most previous findings  from simi lar studies and shed some light on the issue of sport participation in Poland.     The paper is organised as follows. Section 2 presents a short overview of related literature,  section 3 describes our data and highlights the incidence of sport participation i n our sample.  Our statistical framework for modelling sport participation and our hypotheses are discussed  in section 4. The results of this analysis are presented in section 5, and section 6 concludes the  text with a discussion of the results.       2.   Literatur e overview     The literature concerning economic determinants of sport activity is rather limited. Among the  few available works, Humpreys and Ruseski (2009, 2010) showed that economic factors like  income and the opportunity cost of time are important determ inants of physical activity and  that physical activity itself should be treated as normal goods in the process of economic  modelling. In their earlier study, Humpreys and Ruseski (2006) found that a higher income is  associated with a higher probability of  participating in physical activity. However, time spent  in  physical  activity  declines  with  an  income.  This  means  that  the  factors  that  lead  to  an  increase in the likelihood of participating in sport generally decrease with the amount of time  spent particip ating in sport.  Similar  conclusions are drawn by Breuer et  al.  (2010).  They  showed that spending on sport appears to be related to income meaning that with a rising  income, sport expenditure goes up. That is, persons with higher income, and by this more  fi nancial potential, are able to spend more money on sport. Also, sport expenditure is lower  among unskilled or semi - skilled workers in a comparison to managers or high - professionals.  Furthermore,  being  employed  is  positively  related  to  sport  consumption,  bu t  negatively  related to sport participation. This phenomenon can be explained by an income - leisure trade - off and the given time restriction (Downward and Riordan, 2007). Hence, a higher income is  associated with more working hours and consequently, less le isure time. Beside that, their  results  showed  that  employed  persons  are  slightly  less  likely  to  participate  in  sport  than  unemployed. This might also be explained by the fact that unemployed people have more  leisure time available than working people and c an thereby participate more often or for a  longer period of time in physical activity. To the same results regarding employment status  come Farrel and Shields (2002).     All these studies provide support for the greater impact of socioeconomic characteristic s such  as the form of employment and the level of education upon sport participation as opposed to  work hours and household income which might be indicative of traditional substitution and  income effects. Farrel and Shields (2002) and Downward and Riordan  (2007) also particularly  indicate the importance of gender and household factors such as the presence of children  having effects on participation rates of particular sports. For example, they found that males  tend to participate more than females in sports  and declines in sport participation rates are  associated with increasing age, being married, and the presence of children in the household.  The latter is particularly the case for females. In addition, “lifestyles” factors such as drinking  habits and self - reported better health tend to raise participation, while smoking reduces it.     Moving to demographic factors with regards to sport participation, Humpreys and Ruseski  (2006)  found  that  each  additional  year  of  age  reduces  the  probability  that  an  individual   participates in sport by 0.3%. However, the probability of participation in physical activity   3     increases with educational level and further, females are less likely to participate in sport than  males. Similarly, Farrel and Shields (2002) state that men are  significantly more likely to  participate in any kind of sport activity.     However, there has been only limited analysis of the economic and demographic factors that  affect  sport  participation  in  Poland.  A  recent  report  by  Central  Statistical  Office  (2008)  provides a descriptive analysis of sport participation in Poland. Sport participation was found  to fall when a person’s age and family commitments increase, as it is found in the other  studies for different countries.       3.   Dataset and descriptive analysis     In  the fall of 2008 the Central Statistical Office carried out the study the "Participation of  Poles in Sport and Recreation" which is our most important source of empirical data. The  primary objective of the study was to find preferred ways of spending free  time devoted to  sport or physical recreation by members of households, to assess the degree of involvement of  households  and  their  members  to  participate  in  sport  and  recreational  activity.  Also,  the  average estimate of expenditures for this purpose was i nvestigated, in an attempt to determine  households’ endowment in sports equipment and estimate the average expenditure in the last  year for the purchase and maintenance of the sport equipment, as well as to participate in  camps and sporting activities.      T he "Participation of Poles in Sport and Recreation" study was performed as a module in the  Household Budgets Survey on the subsample of 4704 households participating in the third  quarter of 2008. 13605 respondents each filled the questionnaire by a direct  interview method.  They  were  asked  questions  about  participation  in  over  30  specific  sport  and  recreational  activities  and  the  purchase  of  sport  equipment  during  the  period  from  01/10/2007  to  30/09/2008.  This  method  of  data  collection  allows  us  to  use  more  information  about  the  household, than those directly resulting from the module on sport and recreation.       The second source of empirical data, complementary to the first, is the Household Budgets  Survey. It plays an important role in the analysis of standa rd of living. It is an essential source  of information on revenues, expenditures, quantitative intakes of food and other aspects of  living conditions of specific categories of the population. The Household Budgets Survey  provides  detailed  information  inclu ding:  the  demographic  structure  of  households,  the  economic activity of individuals included in the sample household, and most importantly from  the  perspective  of  the  analysis  level  and  sources  of  revenue  achieved  and  the  level  and  structure of the spendin g, sources of acquisition of goods and services. The data derived from  the Household Budgets Survey can be used to analyse the living conditions of the population,  and to assess the impact of various factors on the development of the level and composition  of  the  basic  groups  of  living  conditions  of  households.  We  add  that  information  to  the  one  gathered from the sports module. This step is particularly important, because it allows us to  investigate  the  economic  as  well  as  the  socio - demographic  factors  that  impact  sport  participation.     The focus of the paper is placed on one’s decision to participate in physical activity. We are  interested in the analysis of those people who decide to do a sport and for that reason we have  excluded all children under 16 as th eir sport activity decisions may be strongly influenced by  their parents. Moreover, we also excluded the older persons who stay in full time education,   4     as they have compulsory physical education in their curricula and consequently have easier  access to spo rting facilities and infrastructure than the other adult members of the society.      The average sport participation rate in Europe is slightly over 40%, however, it tends to be  lower in the Southern and higher in the Northern part of Europe (Gratton and Tay lor 2000).  Sport participation in Poland is generally lower in comparison to other European countries;  only 30.6% respondents declared participation in at least one of 32 types of sporting activity  during the last 4 weeks. However, the results detected a s light difference between males and  females. In the former group 32.1% declare sport participation, while in the latter 29.9%. In  what follows we are concentrating on the most popular sports in Poland. The three most  popular sports in Poland are cycling (de clared by 16.3% of population), jogging and walks  (10.7%),  swimming  (10.4%).  In  the  next  group  of interest are football  (4.6%),  volleyball  (3.6%),  gymnastics  (3.1%),  badminton  (2.5%),  skiing  (2.3%),  weight  sports  (2.3%),  basketball (1.7%) and table tennis  (1.6%). Participation rate in all but one remaining sport  discipline  does  not  exceed  1.5%.  The  exception  is  fishing  declared  by  (1.9%)  of  the  population, despite treating fishing as a pure recreational activity and not a sport. It must be  noted  that  gymnas tics  includes  fitness  and  weight  sports  includes  body  building.  One  additional  remark  on  skating  should  be  made  as  well.  When  we  look  at  all  respondents  including children it turns out that skating is a quite popular sport, but performed mostly by  teenager s.     The data shows substantial diversity in the sport disciplines that men and woman play. Figure  1 shows the percentage of men and women in the most popular disciplines. Men appear to  prefer  cycling,  swimming,  football  and  jogging  while  women  prefer  cycli ng,  jogging,  swimming and gymnastics. The biggest disparities in favour of men are observed in football,  weight sports, table tennis and basketball. On the other hand, women dominate in other sports,  namely in gymnastics, jogging and walks and badminton.     Figure 1. Spor t  participation by gender   2,5 17,0 8,8 3,7 0,5 0,9 2,9 8,8 16,1 2,7 12,5 0,8 2,5 0,8 2,3 12,3 4,4 9,0 1,0 5,2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 football basketball volleyball swimming cycling badminton gymnastics jogging, walks weight sports table tennis Percentage male female     Table  1  presents  the  distribution  of  sport  participation  by  important  and  commonly  used  economic research socio - demographic indicators. As it is expected and found in the other  studies, age plays an important role  in sport participation. Over 40% of persons under 30 do a  sport,  while  for  the  oldest  group  (the  over  50’s)  the  number  is  halved.  In  sports  good  condition  and  fitness are required,  the  fall  in the share of participant  is much larger,  for  example in footba ll, basketball, and weight sports. A very different trend is observed for   5     jogging  and  walks,  where  the  actual  fall  in  the  participation  rate  is  much  smaller.  This  confirms the observation that the older people, if they decide to participate in sports, woul d  rather  choose  less  physically  demanding  ones.  Education  turns  out  to  be  an  important  determinant of sport participation. More than 50% of people with higher education at the  university  level participate  in sport,  while only just  below 16%  of  those with t he lowest  education. This disparity is very similar regardless of the sport we analyse. This suggests that  educated people have a better perception of benefits of good health and fitness.     Table 1. Participation in sports by key socio - demographic measures       Distribution by age groups   Qualifications   Town size   Income quintile   sport activity   age<30   age 30 - 50   age50+   unskilled   HE   big town   country   bottom   top   all sports   40,31%   33,15%   21,08%   15,91%   50,73%   37,18%   26,07%   20,14%   47,55%   football   10,93%   4,47%   0,52%   2 ,73%   5,79%   5,77%   4,51%   4,18%   6,19%   basketball   3,68%   1,73%   0,35%   0,57%   3,51%   3,13%   1,02%   0,57%   3,83%   volleyball   5,84%   4,57%   1,02%   0,93%   8,98%   6,74%   2,42%   1,99%   6,95%   swimming   17,51%   12,68%   3,10%   2,76%   24,88%   17,64%   5,75%   4,66%   21,22%   cycling   19,24%   19,6 6%   10,82%   8,28%   26,39%   18,56%   15,72%   11,29%   23,63%   skiing   3,00%   3,14%   0,71%   1,93%   9,44%   4,58%   2,03%   0,74%   7,01%   badminton   2,48%   4,03%   0,68%   0,37%   6,57%   5,25%   1,67%   1,45%   4,49%   gymnastics   3,99%   3,46%   2,03%   0,41%   9,39%   6,57%   1,20%   0,79%   8,47%   jogging, wa lks   10,50%   11,60%   9,77%   6,01%   17,62%   14,91%   8,28%   5,80%   19,62%   weight sports   6,66%   1,56%   0,45%   0,94%   5,26%   4,66%   1,04%   1,30%   5,10%   table tennis   1,88%   2,10%   0,81%   0,64%   4,53%   3,61%   1,13%   1,22%   3,14%   N   1882   3617   4372   2091   1402   1836   4681   708   1597   Source:  Own calculation based on CSO data.     Two  remaining  axes  analyse  potential  disparities  and  barriers  in  the  access  to  sport.  In  general, people living in towns, in comparison with those that live in the countryside, have a  greater possibility to play various  sports and a better access to sport infrastructure. One can  easily see that the participation gap between big towns over 100 thousands inhabitants and the  countryside  is  quite  substantial.  In  the  former,  over  37%  of  respondents  declare  sport  participation,  while in the latter group only 26%. The differences are observed in all groups of  sporting activity, but the smallest are in a case of football and cycling. The reason for football  is that, firstly football is a very popular sport in rural areas; secondly  there are more free areas  to build a football pitch. The popularity of cycling could be explained by bicycles being a  common vehicle used in casual situations in the countryside, and for that reason quite a lot of  people participate in bike riding.      Also  an income gap causes a sport participation gap. Nearly 48% of members from the richest  household play sports, while only just over 20% of the participants are observed among the  poorest households. The biggest disparities are found in skiing and swimming  and may be  explained  by  the  cost  of  sport,  but  for  gymnastics  or  volleyball  neither  is  sophisticated  equipment needed, nor are those sports associated with a high cost of renting the sporting  facility. Therefore, the mechanism of a link between household i ncome and sport participation  remains unclear and will be investigated later on in the econometric framework.       4.   Empirical method and research questions     The economic framework of sport participation decisions assumes that individuals maximize  their utility  subject to existing constraints. The common tool to conduct such analysis is the   6     SLOTH model (Cawley, 2004). In this model of time use, the time available is decomposed  into  several  components:  time  spent  sleeping  (S),  time  at  leisure  (L),  time  at  paid  wo rk  (occupation,  O),  time  spent  in  transportation  (T)  and  time  spent  at  unpaid  work  (home  production, H).      From the economic perspective, the decision to participate in physical activity is analogous to  the labour supply decision well known from the labour  economic (Humpreys and Ruseski,  2006).  In this context individuals have an expected benefit from participating in physical  activities  and  face  a  shadow  cost  of  their  leisure  time  that  depends  on  wage  and  other  economic factors.  If the  expected benefits of  participating  in physical activity  exceed  the  shadow price of an individual’s time, then the individual will participate in physical activity.     The  decision  of  sport  participation  may  be  considered  at  two  distinct  levels,  namely  household level and indivi dual level. Different households may have different economic and  social situations, attach different value to free time and therefore show different attitude to  sport. It is clear from empirical studies that, for example, members of households who take  car e of children or elderly people are less likely to participate in sport. Consequently, the  decision of sport participation taken by an individual may be influenced by the attitude of the  household to sport activity.     From the behavioural perspective the de cision of sport participation also contains two stage  processes. First, the individual decides whether to participate in physical exercises, or not.  This decision is influenced by the economic situation of the household. Then, the individual  chooses suitab le sport discipline, which is adequate to the specific needs.       Our aim is to model individual decisions regarding sport participation using simple binary  variables taking value of 1 if an individual participates in sports or particular type of sports  and  0 if otherwise. This situation leads to setting up a probit model. Hence, for the above  mentioned  reasons,  there  could  be  present  selection  effect.  An  individual  decides  to  participate if the expected benefits from sport participation exceed his cost of t ime at leisure.  Additionally, we are aware of social interactions in the household that may have an influence  on sport participation (see, Downward and Riordan, 2007). The other members’ attitude to  sport  may  increase  or  decrease  the  subjective  value  of  ti me  spent  at  physical  activity.  Therefore, we choose to set up a two - step bivariate probit model. The bivariate probit model  can be thought as the appropriate method to examine the household choice to participate in  sports  and  simultaneously,  the  individual ’s  choice  if  it  is  conceivable  that  the  sample  of  individuals undertaking different sports is not random. The main idea behind this model is  that indirectly observed decisions are interrelated.       What follows is the full setup of the model is following. Le t S* ih  be a household’s propensity  to  participate  in  sports,  which  is  not  directly  observed.  It  is  modelled  as  a  function  of  exogenous household characteristics which have an influence on S.     1 * 'e b + = ih ih X S           (1)   The individual propen sity to do a sport is also not directly observed, however the final effect  is  known  to  researcher.  Let  S * ii   be  an  individual’s  propensity  to  sport  participation.  Analogously, it is modelled as a function of exogenous individual’s characteristics.     2 * 'e g + = ii ii Z S           (2)    7     and      î í ì £ > = 0 0 0 1 * * ii ii ii S if S if S         (3)     Furthermore,  we  assume  that  ( ) 2 1 , e e   are  jointly  normally  distributed,  with  non - zero  correlation. This implies that the household attitude to spor t indirectly affects the decision of  the individual and simultaneously the decision taken at the individual level has an impact on  the household’s propensity to sport.     We estimate a series of models for sport participation using the maximum likelihood met hod.  Each  consists  of  two  interdependent  equations,  one  for  the  household  propensity  to  be  involved in sport activity and the second for the individual’s sport participation. The equation  for  sport  propensity  of  the  household  is  the  same  for  all  models.  It   describes  household  characteristics that affect sport participation. The element that allows to distinguish between  models is the dependent variable of individual sport participation equation. We fit a general  model of individual sport participation and a dditionally separate models for the most popular  sporting activities performed in Poland. As for several households we have information on  sport  participation  for  more  than  one  person,  our  observations  in  the  sample  are  not  independent. To remove the probl em we account for that by the clustering of residuals.     The  independent  variables  are  divided  into  two  distinct  sets,  one  describing  household’s  participation and the other individual’s characteristics. They reflect resources and capabilities  of the househ old that allow their members to do a sport and individual preferences. At the  household level we control for the location of the household, a family structure and household  income.  At  the  individual  level  we  look  at  basic  characteristics  such  as  age,  gende r,  educational background, employment status and disability of a person.     The location of the household is described by two dummy variables for a town over 100  thousand inhabitants and a smaller town, with rural area as a reference category. As a result,  T able 1 indicates, that the bigger the town the better access to sport facilities and hence higher  sport  participation  level.  The  size  and  structure  of  the  family  also  have  an  impact  on  propensity to participate in sports. In the model specification we incl ude dummies for having  family, having infants and having children. We also control the number of persons in the  household. As it is shown by Farrell and Shields (2002) and Downward and Riordan (2007)  we expect that the fact of being married and presence of  infants or children’s will all have  negative  effects  on  sport  participation.  Moreover,  it  can  be  expected  that  the  impact  of  negative signal from the household will be stronger on women than men. Despite that, the size  of the household and the number of c hildren both has positive influence on sport participation  probability according to Humphreys and Ruseski (2009).     As it is shown by Humphreys and Ruseski (2006) in their model of economic determinants of  sport participation, a higher household income has  a positive impact on sport participation as  the households with more available financial resources are able to spend more on leisure. This  stipulation is supported by Eisenberg and Okeke’s (2009) work. They found that persons from  lower socioeconomic group s show limited interest in sport activity. Furthermore, we expect  that persons from richer households will be more likely to choose cost - intensive sports, for  example skiing. We control income at the household level by inclusion of income quintile  dummies.    8       In addition, at the household level we control inter - regional differences by the inclusion of  sixteen dummies for voivodships. Despite that, we anticipate that differences. If they exist, are  rather small and those variables should not be significant.      At the individual level where participation in a particular sport is decided we control for  demographic and socio - economic attributes of the person. In harmony with the descriptive  analysis presented in the previous section we expect that participation in  sport and recreation  will decline with the increasing age of a person. Moreover, similar results have been found in  the literature. We also predict that major gender differences in propensity to participate in  various sport disciplines will be found. As it  is shown by Humphreys and Ruseski (2006) it is  predicted  that  good  educational  background  will  also  have  a  positive  impact  on  sport  participation decision in Poland. Additionally, we control personal income. In general, the  household financial  resources a re  a good determinant of sport participation. However, the  member of household who brings more individual income has more power to make spending  decisions. Therefore, we stipulate that the greater personal income, the greater probability of  sport participa tion. The evidence in the literature for the impact of employment status on sport  participation is mixed. On one hand, employment gives income and hence resources to spend  on sport. But on the other, working decreases the time available for leisure. Nevert heless, we  expect that in the case of Polish society the former effect is more important, and therefore we  expect that employment will have a positive effect on sport participation, but for those who  are self - employed the effect could be negative.     At the  end of this section we mention variables that control health status. Two dummies, one  for light and heavy disability are included in the model specification. We expect that both  indicators will have a negative effect on sport participation, as physical abi lities of disabled  persons are limited. However, in certain circumstances disabled people may take sporting  activity as a part of their rehabilitation process. For example, it could be that in the case of  swimming or cycling, or other disciplines that help  in rehabilitation the impact of disability  will be positive.        5.   Results     Before we move to analysis of the full model, let us concentrate on determinants of household  participation in sport related activities. In table 2 we present estimates of sport part icipation  probit equation, that is, equation (1). The dependent variable is a dummy which takes value 1  when  at  least  one  household  member  over  15  years  is  involved  in  sport  activity.  All  independent variables have a discrete character. As a reference cate gories are chosen rural  area for the size of town variables and the bottom income quintile for household income  quintile dummies. To conserve space we do not report estimates for voivodship dummies.   The  signs  of  the  coefficients  are  in  accord  with  our  stip ulations  based  on  the  literature,  however not all effects are significant in a statistical sense. The bigger the town, the greater  the probability of sport participation. However, the effect for medium sized towns is much  weaker, about half the size of big  towns. The probability of sport participation tends to rise  with  an  income,  but  for  the  below  average  income  quintile  the  effect  is  positive  and  significant. Quantitatively, the effect is the strongest for the top income quintile. The size of  the effect f or the second quintile from the top is a two third of the top income. This result  suggests strong income disparity in the sport participation. Clearly, members of the richest  households participate more often in sports.       9     Table 2. Determinants of househol d participation in sports   Household participation   Coefficients   Marginal effects   town over 500ths   0.212   0.072       (3.39)**   (3.20)**   town    0.117   0.039       (2.25)*   (2.20)*   below av. Income quintile   0.193   0.065       (1.71)   (1.78)   average income quintile   0.306   0.107       (2.69)**   (2.83)**   above av. income quintile   0.594   0.219       (4.99)**   (5.35)**   top income quintile   0.880   0.332       (7.29)**   (8.05)**   family   0.037   0.012       (0.76)   (0.75)   # of person in household   0.280   0.089       (12.33)**   (8.41)**   children 0 - 3 year s   - 0.258   - 0.075       (2.91)**   (3.04)**   children 4 - 15 years   0.410   0.146       (6.08)**   (5.56)**   Constant   - 1.228         (8.40)**       Observations   3727   3727   Pseudo R^2   0.119       Absolute value of z statistics in parentheses     * significant at 5%; ** significant at 1 %     Source: Own calculation based on CSO data.     Contrary with the results found in the literature, neither having family nor children in the  household do not decrease the probability of sport participation. To be precise, there is no  family effect. Apart f rom that, we observe the importance of the size of the family. Adults  with bigger families have increased probability of sport participation by 9 percentage points.  Also  the  presence  of  children  in  the  family  tends  to  increase  the  probability  of  sport  part icipation. The effect of the infant is strong, moderately sized (7 percentage points) and  negatively correlated with sport participation while for the older children the effect is positive  and  quite  strong,  near  15  percentage  points,  and  strongly  significa nt.  This  suggests  that  children have a positive influence on the parents with respect to sport participation.       Let’s move to results from biprobit models for participation in different sport disciplines. On  the top part of each panel in Table 3, estimate s of the influence of individual characteristics  are presented, with marginal effects in ME column, while in the bottom part the impact of  factors that determine household participation in sport.     The household part of the model is common for all sport dis ciplines, and for that reason, the  results are quite similar across all models. The small differences in estimates results from a  different degree of dependency between an individual and a household factor for different  sports.     The selection process is si gnificant only in a case of jogging & walks and badminton at 1%  level, volleyball and swimming at 5% level and in a model of participation in any discipline,   10     at 1% level. These results suggest that people who choose to perform the afore mentioned  sports an d to be involved in sport activity in general are influenced by the household attitude  to sport activity. The jogging & walks and swimming, 3 rd  and 2 nd  most popular sports in  Poland respectively, are typical sports that people in Poland do to stay fit. Bad minton and  volleyball are popular leisure sports usually performed in the summer time.     Now we discuss the determinants of the household involvement in sports one - by - one. The  reference household is a rural household, from the bottom income quintile, with n o children  under 16 years. The quantitative effects of the biprobit model cannot be directly evaluated;  hence we calculated marginal effects (ME) determined at zero values for discrete variables  and at the mean values for continuous ones. All the considere d households’ characteristics  appear to have  an influence on sport participation across all disciplines. The effect of an  income is particularly strong in case of swimming, cycling and skiing and has a moderate  size, especially in top income quintiles, for  jogging & walks and weight sports. The presence  of  strong  income  dependency  in  the  case  of  swimming  and  cycling  accords  with  our  expectations  that  in  order  do  those  sport  disciplines,  sophisticated  facilities  are  needed.  Cycling  appears  on  the  list  rather   unexpectedly;  however  the  cost  of  a  semi - professional  bicycle is equal to the average monthly salary, whilst a professional bicycle has a cost similar  to a new car. Usually, members of richer families use more valuable sport equipment and that  observation  may explain strong income effect present in cycling.     The results for presence of children in a household differ completely from the one for the  United  Kingdom.  It  seems  that  the  presence  of  infants  decreases  the  probability  of  sport  participation,  while  children  increase  the  probability  of sport  participation  in all  analysed  disciplines. However, the effect of infants do not exceed two percentage points while the  positive impact of having older children is up to 4 percentage points.     What is important fro m the policy point of view is the size of the town of residence has an  impact on sport participation. In general, members of households located in larger towns have  slightly higher probability, around 2 percentage points, of sport participation, which sugg ests  that there are differences in access to sport facilities between large towns and rural areas. The  difference between smaller towns and rural areas in around 1 percentage point and significant  only at a 10% level, therefore is much weaker. A different  picture arises for cycling in that it  is more popular in rural areas.     The  evidence  about  regional  differences  is not  very strong.  The  voivodship dummies  are  jointly important but not necessarily separately significant in each model. Despite that, there  is   weak  evidence  that  the  probability  of  sport  participation  is  slightly  higher  in  richer  voivodships and those located in the western part of Poland, and slightly lower in the eastern  part.                        11     Table 3. Determinants of sport disciplines participation.  Biprobit framework.       all   football   basketball       coeff   t - stat   ME   coeff   t - stat   ME   coeff   t - stat   ME   age   - 0,01   - 7,42   0,00   - 0,04   - 13,94   - 0,01   - 0,03   - 7,60   0,00   woman   - 0,10   - 3,65   - 0,04   - 1,47   - 14,16   - 0,09   - 0,53   - 6,12   - 0,03   secondary   - 0,36   - 6,55   - 0,14   - 0,01   - 0, 09   0,00   - 0,23   - 2,34   - 0,02   vocational   - 0,65   - 9,48   - 0,25   - 0,20   - 2,04   - 0,03   - 0,41   - 3,40   - 0,03   primary   - 0,82   - 9,85   - 0,30   - 0,17   - 1,23   - 0,03   - 0,49   - 2,96   - 0,03   personal income   0,01   1,06   0,00   0,00   1,05   0,00   0,00   0,47   0,00   heavy disability   - 0,21   - 3,10   - 0,08   - 0, 04   - 0,19   - 0,01   0,10   0,46   0,01   light disability   - 0,15   - 2,08   - 0,06   - 0,68   - 2,05   - 0,07   - 0,46   - 1,20   - 0,03   unemployed   0,47   2,93   0,17   0,51   2,09   0,12   - 0,20   - 0,44   - 0,02   inactive   0,23   4,47   0,09   - 0,03   - 0,20   0,00   0,01   0,09   0,00   self - employed   0,06   1,23   0,02   - 0,23   - 2,27   - 0,03   - 0,24   - 1,63   - 0,02   constant   0,60   4,92     0,72   4,26     - 0,20   - 1,02     town over 100ths   0,22   4,03   0,02   0,20   3,39   0,01   0,20   3,37   0,01   town under 100ths   0,10   2,22   0,00   0,09   1,84   0,00   0,09   1,83   0,00   below av. income quintile   0,18   1,93   0,07   0,20   2,05   0,0 1   0,20   2,06   0,00   average income quintile   0,30   3,06   0,12   0,37   3,52   0,02   0,37   3,53   0,01   above av. income quintile   0,56   5,15   0,18   0,66   5,89   0,03   0,66   5,90   0,02   top income quintile   0,76   6,31   0,24   0,92   7,81   0,04   0,92   7,83   0,02   family   0,13   4,06   0,03   0,12   3,2 3   - 0,01   0,12   3,22   0,00   number of persons   0,23   10,79   0,03   0,20   8,36   0,00   0,19   8,38   0,00   children 0 - 3 years   - 0,36   - 5,10   0,01   - 0,29   - 3,80   0,00   - 0,29   - 3,77   0,00   children 4 - 15 years   0,47   8,36   0,04   0,50   8,54   0,02   0,50   8,59   0,00   rho   0,74   6,45       0,06   0,46       0, 02   0,10       Source: Own calculation based on CSO data.         volleyball   swimming   cycling       coeff   t - stat   ME   coeff   t - stat   ME   coeff   t - stat   ME   age   - 0,02   - 6,78   0,00   - 0,03   - 11,79   - 0,01   - 0,01   - 3,65   0,00   woman   - 0,24   - 4,38   - 0,04   - 0,22   - 5,46   - 0,08   - 0,03   - 0,91   - 0,01   secondary   - 0,34   - 4,58   - 0,06   - 0,46   - 7,65   - 0,15   - 0,14   - 2,47   - 0,05   vocational   - 0,67   - 7,06   - 0,09   - 0,92   - 12,62   - 0,25   - 0,30   - 4,94   - 0,10   primary   - 0,79   - 5,94   - 0,10   - 1,15   - 10,73   - 0,28   - 0,46   - 6,00   - 0,14   personal income   0,00   0,49   0,00   0,03   2,48   0,01   0,00   - 0,86   0,0 0   heavy disability   - 0,07   - 0,44   - 0,02   - 0,39   - 2,71   - 0,13   - 0,22   - 2,41   - 0,07   light disability   - 0,26   - 1,19   - 0,05   - 0,04   - 0,32   - 0,01   - 0,10   - 1,06   - 0,03   unemployed   0,05   0,15   0,01   - 0,02   - 0,08   - 0,01   0,50   2,72   0,19   inactive   - 0,06   - 0,59   - 0,01   0,04   0,46   0,01   - 0,03   - 0,56   - 0,01   self - employed   - 0,03   - 0,32   - 0,01   0,08   1,11   0,03   0,06   1,01   0,02   constant   - 0,24   - 1,58     0,76   5,69     - 0,22   - 2,15     town over 100ths   0,21   3,38   0,03   0,21   3,34   0,05   0,24   3,90   - 0,03   town under 100ths   0,09   1,84   0,01   0,09   1,81   0,03   0,11   2,23   - 0,02   below  av. income quintile   0,20   2,06   0,01   0,20   2,06   0,02   0,19   1,90   0,04   average income quintile   0,37   3,53   0,01   0,37   3,53   0,04   0,34   3,28   0,07   above av. income quintile   0,66   5,90   0,03   0,66   5,89   0,08   0,62   5,54   0,10   top income quintile   0,92   7,83   0,02   0,92   7,81   0, 10   0,89   7,45   0,11   family   0,12   3,22   0,00   0,12   3,22   0,00   0,11   3,22   0,02   number of persons   0,19   8,34   0,00   0,19   8,07   0,00   0,21   8,80   0,00   children 0 - 3 years   - 0,29   - 3,80   - 0,01   - 0,29   - 3,78   0,00   - 0,30   - 3,92   - 0,02   children 4 - 15 years   0,50   8,59   0,02   0,50   8,48   0, 04   0,49   8,33   0,04   rho   0,22   1,64       0,23   1,84       0,35   3,26       Source: Own calculation based on CSO data.    12     Table 3. Determinants of sport disciplines participation. Biprobit framework (continued).       skiing   badminton   gymnastic       coeff   t - stat   ME   coeff   t - stat   ME   coeff   t - stat   ME   age   - 0,01   - 4,23   0,00   - 0,01   - 4,51   0,00   0,00   0,74   0,00   woman   - 0,31   - 5,52   - 0,05   0,06   1,07   0,01   0,78   11,31   0,13   secondary   - 0,74   - 8,26   - 0,10   - 0,31   - 3,55   - 0,05   - 0,40   - 5,39   - 0,02   vocational   - 1,14   - 9,97   - 0,12   - 0,49   - 4,90   - 0,07   - 0,78   - 8,34   - 0,0 3   primary   - 1,27   - 6,93   - 0,12   - 1,00   - 5,11   - 0,10   - 1,24   - 7,76   - 0,04   personal income   0,03   3,01   0,01   0,01   2,12   0,00   0,00   0,41   0,00   heavy disability   - 0,39   - 1,47   - 0,06   - 0,02   - 0,12   0,00   0,06   0,44   0,01   light disability   0,10   0,50   0,02   - 0,03   - 0,13   0,00   0,22   1,41   0 ,02   unemployed   0,19   0,55   0,04   0,20   0,71   0,04   - 0,20   - 0,59   - 0,01   inactive   0,07   0,57   0,01   - 0,21   - 1,65   - 0,03   0,02   0,17   0,00   self - employed   0,30   2,80   0,07   - 0,08   - 0,75   - 0,01   0,17   1,68   0,02   constant   - 0,55   - 2,84     - 0,62   - 3,72     - 1,86   - 13,29     town over 100ths   0,2 1   3,41   0,01   0,21   3,52   0,02   0,20   3,24   0,00   town under 100ths   0,09   1,85   - 0,01   0,09   1,76   0,00   0,09   1,78   0,00   below av. income quintile   0,20   2,06   0,01   0,20   2,03   0,00   0,20   2,04   0,00   average income quintile   0,37   3,53   0,03   0,37   3,55   0,01   0,36   3,51   0,01   above  av. income quintile   0,66   5,89   0,06   0,66   5,91   0,01   0,65   5,84   0,01   top income quintile   0,92   7,81   0,09   0,91   7,75   0,00   0,91   7,69   0,02   family   0,11   3,21   0,01   0,12   3,30   0,02   0,12   3,26   0,00   number of persons   0,19   8,35   0,01   0,19   8,27   0,00   0,20   8,43   0,00   childre n 0 - 3 years   - 0,29   - 3,81   0,00   - 0,30   - 3,90   - 0,02   - 0,29   - 3,81   0,00   children 4 - 15 years   0,50   8,54   0,04   0,50   8,72   0,03   0,50   8,51   0,00   rho   0,06   0,31       0,42   3,08       0,23   1,52       Source: Own calculation based on CSO data.         jogging&walks   weight sports   table tenn is       coeff   t - stat   ME   coeff   t - stat   ME   coeff   t - stat   ME   age   0,00   1,85   0,00   - 0,03   - 7,35   0,00   - 0,01   - 1,97   0,00   woman   0,18   5,42   0,05   - 0,57   - 6,88   - 0,04   - 0,45   - 6,59   - 0,05   secondary   - 0,19   - 3,07   - 0,05   - 0,35   - 3,85   - 0,03   - 0,39   - 4,00   - 0,05   vocational   - 0,33   - 4,69   - 0,08   - 0,68   - 6,18   - 0,05   - 0,73   - 6,29   - 0,07   primary   - 0,57   - 6,43   - 0,12   - 0,73   - 4,20   - 0,05   - 0,79   - 4,63   - 0,07   personal income   0,01   1,08   0,00   0,00   - 0,12   0,00   0,00   1,02   0,00   heavy disability   - 0,12   - 1,28   - 0,03   0,20   0,83   0,03   - 0,07   - 0,34   - 0,01   light disability   - 0 ,17   - 1,64   - 0,04   0,01   0,05   0,00   0,16   0,87   0,03   unemployed   0,36   1,79   0,11   - 0,18   - 0,38   - 0,02   - 0,06   - 0,13   - 0,01   inactive   0,31   4,54   0,10   - 0,06   - 0,34   - 0,01   - 0,12   - 0,82   - 0,02   self - employed   0,01   0,22   0,00   - 0,06   - 0,51   - 0,01   0,09   0,82   0,02   constant   - 1,03   - 7,70     - 0,05   - 0,23     - 1,01   - 5,51     Town over 100ths   0,20   3,31   0,02   0,20   3,25   0,04   0,20   3,38   0,03   town under 100ths   0,09   1,78   0,01   0,09   1,81   0,02   0,09   1,84   - 0,01   below av. income quintile   0,21   2,07   0,02   0,20   2,06   0,00   0,20   2,06   0,00   average income quintile   0,37   3,53   0,03   0,36   3,51   0,02   0,37   3,52   0,03   above av. income quintile   0,66   5,95   0,03   0,66   5,90   0,02   0,66   5,90   0,03   top income quintile   0,92   7,80   0,06   0,92   7,76   0,05   0,92   7,83   0,03   family   0,11   3,09   0,03   0,12   3,26   0,01   0,12   3,23   - 0,01   number of persons   0,20   8,22   0,00   0,19   8,39   0,00   0,19   8,37   0,00   children 0 - 3 years   - 0,31   - 3,91   0,02   - 0,29   - 3,81   0,01   - 0,29   - 3,80   - 0,01   children 4 - 15 years   0,50   8,66   0,00   0,50   8,61   0,00   0,50   8,53   0,04   rho   0,33   2,24       0,14   0,86       0,05   0,27       Source: Own calculation based on CSO  data.    13     At  the individual  level,  the  estimates generally  accord with our presumptions. Age has a  negative effect on sport participation; however the quantitative effect is almost zero for each  discipline. In addition, it seems that age has no impact on part icipation in jogging & walks  and gymnastics, that is, in sport disciplines that help to maintain shape. We have also tried to  estimate models with square and cubic polynomial for age, but higher order terms were not  statistically  significant.  Therefore,  we   conclude  that  our  results  are  robust  to  the  model  specification. In all but two disciplines, namely cycling and badminton, the gender gap is  present.  Only  in  cases  of  gymnastics  (13  percentage  points)  and  jogging  &  walks  (5  percentage points) does being a  woman increase the probability of sport participation. The  biggest  differences  in  favour  of  men  are  observed  in  football  (9  percentage  points)  and  swimming (8 percentage points). Education has a very strong and positive effect on sport  participation as it  was predicted. For all disciplines, the secondary educated persons have a  lower probability of 16 percentage points to participate than those who have achieved tertiary  level of education. For persons with a vocational level of education the probability g ap is  almost two times wider with 31 percentage points. Looking at each sport discipline separately,  quantitatively the strongest impact of education is noted for swimming. On the other hand,  football is the only discipline where education does not affect  participation levels at all.      After controlling household income at the household level, personal income has no  great  influence on sport participation. However, in a case of several disciplines the effect is present.  Again, the effect of personal income i s important for rather costly sports, such as swimming  and skiing. Also the effect is statistically significant for badminton, but quantitatively, it is  almost  zero.  In  all  cases  the  greater  personal  income,  the  greater  probability  of  sport  participation.     In  labour  market  status,  the  reference  category  is  a  fully  employed  person.  When  we  concentrate on general  participation in sport, a person’s status of unemployed or inactive  increases the likelihood of sport participation. This suggests that in relativel y poor societies  people face difficulties in choosing between work and leisure time. Those who work do not  have much time for leisure related activities. When we analyse sport disciplines one - by - one  the evidence is much weaker. Only in the case of football , cycling and jogging & walks do  those who do not work have increased probability of sport participation. Additionally, we  found that self - employment positively impacts participation in skiing. We do not observe this  effect for less income - demanding sports  and this result implies that a money barrier exists to  do a particular sport.     Last, but not least, we control the disability of a person in our models. The results with respect  to that factor are also not fully convincing. In a model for all sports, heav ily disabled persons  are less likely to engage in sporting activity. The effect is also present in a case of swimming  and cycling. The negative influence of light disability was observed in the case of football  only.  This  may  be  a  purely  statistical  issue  and  be  related  to  the  general  low  rate  of  participation in several disciplines. A few disabled people among a few sport participants may  account for a similar share.     Finally, we investigate the possible dependency between household incomes per person and  participation  ratios  in  different  sports  disciplines.  The  correlation  coefficient  (rho)  is  not  significant in all models of sport participation in various disciplines, which suggests that there  is no direct relationship between household and individual spo rt participation. Therefore, we  looked at the household income per person and divided income scale to 200 intervals with 25  PLN  widths  (approximately  6.50  euro).  Then  we  estimated  a  series  of  probit  models  for   14     participation  in  sport disciplines  in which we  used all variables  discussed in the biprobit  model and then calculated the probability of sport participation for each sport discipline and  income interval separately. Figure 1 presents our main findings.     Figure 2. Sport participation probability   0 .2 .4 .6 0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 Monthly household income per person in PLN all sports football swimming cycling skiing jogging   Sourc e: Own calculation based on CSO data.     In general, one can easily notice that there is a positive association between household income  per  person  and  sport  participation  rate.  The  higher  the  income,  the  higher  the  sport  participation. Moreover, we can divi de sport disciplines into two groups: the first is income  sensitive and in the other, the participation rate is only moderately is affected by the income  level. In the former group, there is swimming, cycling, jogging and gymnastics. The income - participati on profiles for the first three disciplines are presented in Figure 1. All mentioned  profiles are very similar, sport participation rate rises linearly up to an income level of 3500  PLN  (approximately  825  euro  which  is  slightly  above  the  average  wage)  and  then  the  participation rate becomes constant or even declines. This suggests that when the household  have such income that sport consumption is no barrier to different spending, then a certain  amount is dedicated to sport. The households with income below  the average, face a tighter  budget constraint and we see that the sum dedicated to sport is rather a constant share of  income than a lump sum. In the latter group, one can find ball sports (football, basketball and  volleyball),  skiing,  badminton  and  weight   sports.  The  difference  in  the  participation  rate  between the low income and the high income households is not big, and the point in which the  line starts to be parallel to the income axis is far on the left from that of income sensitive  disciplines. This  means that for those disciplines if income plays any role in determination of  sport participation  rate,  it  is  only  important for especially poor  households. These  results  suggest that the best way to increase sport participation rates is to increase income  of poorer  household or provide subsidised access for their members to sport facilities.        15     6.   Conclusions     In  this  paper  we  have  provided  a  detailed  statistical  analysis  of  the  economic  and  demographic  factors  that  determine  sport  participation  in  Poland.  We  have  used  the  Household  Budget  Survey  data  and  an  additional  module  on  sport  participation  which  contains a lot of relevant information. In particular, we were interested in establishing a role  of such factors as socio - demographic characteristics of sport  participation as well as economic  ones. We developed a model regarding social and economic determinants influencing sport  participation and physical activity. In our framework, we consider two related decisions. The  first is whether to participate in sport  and the second is which sport discipline to participate in.  Our modelling approach allows controlling for both household and individual attitude to sport  participation. The set of control variables included several factors repeatedly documented as  associa ted with sport participation in the sport economic and the physical activity literature.     Sport  participation  is  found  to  slightly  decline  with  age  of  a  person  in  almost  all  sport  disciplines. The exception from that rule is found for gymnastics and joggin g & walks. The  gender differences which are present in other studies are not significant in Poland, however  there are some noticeable differences between  men and woman regarding particular sport  disciplines.  Men  choose  cycling,  swimming,  football  and  joggi ng  while  woman  choose  cycling, jogging, swimming and gymnastics. Males have a significantly higher participation  rate in football, weight sports and basketball, whereas the opposite is true for gymnastics,  jogging & walks and badminton.     With respect to th e influence of education on sport participation, Poland is very similar to  other  countries.  Education  is  found  to  be  positively  related  to  sport  participation.  The  idiosyncratic factor of sport participation in Poland is the influence of children. While in   man y  European countries they decrease the likelihood of sport participation, in Poland they  seem to encourage their relatives to partake in physical activity.     What is important from the policy point of view is that, both the income level of a household  a nd  a  personal  income  of  a  person  has  an  influence  on  sport  participation.  Low  income  households participate to a lesser extent in sport than high income households. For instance,  having an income in the top quintile increases the probability of participati ng in sport by 24  percentage points relative to those households from the bottom income quintile.     The  detailed  analysis  of  the  relationship  between  household  income  per  person  and  the  probability of sport participation showed that in the low income househ old, sport spending  highly depends on income while in the high income household, a lump sum would rather be  designated. During this analysis of income sensitive sports, we found that the income level at  which  the  sport  participation  rate  is  not  dependent  o n  income  is  well  above  the  average  income. These results suggest simple solutions for policymakers. If their aim is to increase the  sport participation ratio then the cost of access to the sport infrastructure should be subsidised.     In  terms  of  policy  pres criptions,  our  analysis  provides  evidence  that  income  plays  an  important role in determining sport participation in Poland. Moreover, the place of living is  also important factor as members of households located in larger towns have a slightly higher  proba bility of sport participation. Unfortunately, this two effects work in the same direction,  usually  rural  households  are  poorer  than  town  ones.  These  results  suggest  that  there  are  differences in access to sport facilities between large towns and rural area s. This provides   16     some  support  for  government  policies  to  bring  sporting  infrastructure  to  every  local  community, especially rural ones.        Bibliography     Allender Steven, Cowburn Gill, Foster Charlie (2006) Understanding participation in sport  and physical  activity among children and adults: a review of qualitative studies, Health  Education Research, vol. 21/6, pp. 826 - 835.     Breuer Christoph, Hallmann Kirstin, Wicker Pamela, Feiler Svenja (2010) Socio - economic  patterns of sport demand and ageing, European Re view of Aging and Physical Activity, in  press     Caruso Raul (2010) Crime and Sport Participation: Evidence from Italian regions over the  period 1997 - 2003, The Journal of Socio - Economics, forthcoming.     Cawley John (2004) An Economic Framework for Understandi ng Physical Activity and  Eating Behaviors, American Journal of Preventive Medicine, volume 27/3S, pp.117 - 125.     Cornelisen Thomas, Pfeifer Cristian (2010) The Impact of participation in sport on  Educational Attainment: New evidence from Germany, Economics o f Education Review,  2010, vol. 29/1, pp. 94 - 103.     Council of Europe (1992) European Sport Charter. European Union, Strasbourg.     CSO (2008) Participation of Poles in Sport and Recreation, Warsaw (in polish).     Davies Larrisa (2002) Consumers’ expenditure on  sport in the UK: Increased spending or  under - estimation?, Managing leisure: an international journal, vol. 7(2), pp. 83 - 102.     Della Vigna Stefano, Malmendier Ulrike (2006) Paying not to go to the gym. American  Economic Review, vol. 96, pp. 694 - 719.     Downwa rd Peter, Riordan Joseph (2007) Social interactions and the demand for sport: an  economic analysis, Contemporary Economic Policy, vol. 25, nr 4, pp. 518 - 537.     Eisenberg Daniel, Okeke Edward (2009) Too Cold for a Jog? Weather, Exercise, and  Socioeconomic St atus, The B.E. Journal of Economic Analysis & Policy; vol. 9. issue 1,  article 25.     Farrell Lisa, Shields Michael (2002) Investigating the economic and demographic  determinants of sporting participation in England, Journal of Royal Statistical Society A, v ol.  165, part 2, pp. 335 - 348.     Gratton Chris, Taylor Peter (2000) Economics of Sport and Recreation, Routlege.     He Xiaoding Z., Baker David W. (2005) Differences in leisure - time, household, and work - related physical activity by race, ethnicity and educatio n, Journal of General and Internal  Medicine, vol. 20, pp. 259 - 266.    17       Humphreys Brad, Ruseski Jane (2006) Economic Determinants of Participation in Physical  activity and Sport, IASE Working Paper 06 - 13.     Humphreys Brad, Ruseski Jane (2009) The Economic of Pa rticipation and Time Spent in  Physical Activity, University of Alberta Working Paper 2009 - 09.     Humphreys Brad, Ruseski Jane (2010) The Economic Choice of Participation and Time Spent  in Physical Activity and Sport in Canada, University of Alberta Working P aper 2010 - 09.     Lechner Michael (2008) Long - Run Labour Market Effects of Individual Sports Activities.  IZA Discussion Paper 3559, (forthcoming in: Journal of Health Economics).     Powell Lisa M., Slater Sandy, Chaloupka Frank J, Harper Deborah (2006) Availabi lity of  Physical Activity  –  Related Facilities and Neighborhood Demographic and Socioeconomic  Characteristics: A National Study, American Journal of Public Health, vol. 96, no 9, pp. 1676 - 1680.    